little that is not embodied in his last-mentioned work, save some criticisms upon his critics ; and as we have so recently and fully noticed this, we shall confine ourselves on the present occasion to those questions, on which Dr. Hall throws a new light in the memoir before us. We shall, first, however, in justice to him, quote his present statement of his claims, to the general truth of which we fully assent; and if our readers will take the trouble to consult and compare our former articles on the subject, they will find that we can do so without the slightest inconsistency. acting according to newly-discovered laws; thirdly, to limit these actions to the true spinal marrow, with its appropriate incident and reflex nerves, exclusively of the cerebral and ganglionic systems ; fourthly, to apply the principle of action involved in those facts to physiology?viz. to the physiology of all the acts of exclusion, of ingestion, of retention, and of expulsion, in the animal frame; fifthly, to trace this principle of action in its relation to pathology?viz. to the pathology of the entire class of spasmodic diseases; sixthly, to show its relation to therapeutics, and especially to the action of certain remedial and certain deleterious physical agents; finally, it is to these objects taken together as a whole or as a system, that I prefer my claims; and I do not pretend that an occasional remark may not have been incidentally made by some previous writer, bearing upon some one or more of them." (pp. 4-5.) "No better idea of the importance of this discovery can be adduced, than the total obscurity and confusion which are observed to prevail in the best works on the nervous system, written previously to its promulgation. In Legallois we have the utmost confusion in regard to sensation and volition, in their relation to their seat in the nervous system and to the reflex motions; in the work of M. Brachet we have the same confusion in reference to the reflex actions and the functions of the ganglionic system ; and every physiologist remembers, what is so forcibly expressed by Professor Miiller, that this latter part of the nervous system was supposed to explain all the sympathies, whence the designation great sympathetic." (pp. 6-7.) It is but just to the British school of physiology, however, that we should remark, that the erroneous view last adverted to never prevailed in this country among the best-informed physiologists; and that, although the automatic movements were ordinarily confounded with those in which sensation and volition are concerned, they were attributed to the cerebrospinal system of nerves,?although very far from being properly defined or systematized. 
